The Tech Beats Voo Doo 9-8

In Softball (1)

Phil's Flunkies Doused in Game Highlighted By Poor Ballplaying

A game highlighted by an abundance of the air, by the belly of ball-playing on the part of the Voo Doo Stars, a fitful Ninth Inning of Tech's softball team earned their Walker sticks by 9-4 over the visiting Saturday.

The Tech would have triumphed by a much larger score had it not been for the fact that Voo Doo was air-minded to allow, with only a few Widdle-White.

The Tech came out and chose bas to bat, whereupon Voo Doo went down promptly 0-1. Then the ball arrived. For a moment it appeared that the score would end and then it started, after an interpolation of a couple more frames (17 Coups and 10 things flying in again on the ball out).

Fusioning with softness as compactly as possible nothing after a decision.

(Note picture of schnappr at left center.)

I.F.C. Elections Held Last Night 25 Ann Dinner

Conference Discusses Plans for Rush Week

Approval proposed of the I.F.C. by-laws of which was the tenth anniversary last night at a dinner meeting, held at the Hotel

mouse. Previous to his election the former dance chairman resigned his last as the Institute Committees.

J. T. was appointed as representative of the Tech. For the last time on the evening, the score stood 62 in 31.

Then something happened. In the top of the fifth, Voo Doo headed two hits, but both were on passes and an infelicitous. A dangerous situation was afoot! Voo Doo could have scored for a time; but somehow the ball came back to the pitcher! Out came Voo Doo, advanced to second and safely back to the fourth, the score stood 62 in 31.

Umpires in Pool

After the victory was clinched, the Tech was shorn of the mythic spread of the Till. (Continued on Page 2.)

I.O.C.A. To Visit West Gloucester

Booth Trip Changed; Will Go To Wingersheek

The I.O.C.A. booth trip has been changed from Brookline to Wingersheek Beach which is near West Gloucester. This change was necessitated by the con-

clusion the train toches to Ew-

pound, and the Tech was whirli-

vils at North Station at 1000, regular square dancing will proceed to Memorial Hall, Harvard Square.

Announcement Of Managing Board

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding of the Tech Be-

st have been deposed at a banquet at Island merid late at the Hotel Statler. The new man-

age board was appointed by John E. Hull, 10-44, President of the Institute Committee, in the absence of Robert M. Golog, 4-4, former General Manager, who has entered the army. Carl W. Hoys, 3-41, is the new General Manager. Carl R. Butcher, 2-46, Chief-to-Chief, Herbert B. Kawcett, 2-46, Bit-

tings and John W. Clark, 2-46, Managing Editor.

Boys' Union presented keys to the Board of Managers and dedicated the anniversary issue of the Tech. Plac- 

es were appointed: varsity baseball, varsity football, varsity basketball,

The Tech's stellar infield, which promises to be very in-

strumente, who accepted the first copy of the anniversary issue and gave a short talk in which he disclosed the need for technically trained men, who have writing ability in the armed forces and in various government agencies.

The game speaker for the ev-

ening was Bostin's Manager of the Institute Committee.

Robert S. Williams, Deputy Dean of the Tech, described the Tech as anTextColor